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Coos Bay Building

Several Vessels for
Lumber Carrying

Commissioner Miller of the public

Double Feature Program
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY ONLY

rf '

mmmni
service commission has returned from

ARMY BILL MOVE IN

1HREEJNCREMENTS

Dates September 5, 15 and
30-0cc- asion Will Be

Ho'iday Affair

Washington, Aug. 13. The national
army will move to cantonments in.

GREATER VITAGRAPH PLAYS

"HER SECRET"
a week spent in the Coos Bay country.
During the time he was there he held
seven hearings in five days. He rcporfs
that business interests in that coun-
try have returned to normal and that
the I. W. W. trouble is over. Commer FEATURING -

.cial interests are active and everything
appears prosperous.

He said the A. V. Smith Lumber com
three increments of thirty per cent pany is shipping eut of Coos Bay be
each September 5, September 15 and
September 30 the provost marshal

ALICE JOYCE, andHARRY MOREY

MARIE DRESSLER
in "TILLIESS TOMATO SURPRISE"

general '8 office announced today.
ine aates speciried for each

of troops are for entrainment at

tween two ana tnree million feet or
lumber each week and that the Adeline
Smith, the largest coastwise lumber
schooner in Pacific waters, takes a
cargo of 1,800,000 feet each week.

Six government vessels are to be
built on the bay. They are to be of
3000 tons each, 240 feet long and 47
feet in beam, and double decked. One
is already on the ways. Schooners for
carrying from one to four million feet
of lumber are being built. Two have

home stations. The last ten per cent
of the drafted men will follow as soon
after September 30 as possible.

Final decision on mobilization dates
for the first citizen army will be
turned over to a patriotic LIBERTY THEATRE4 been launched, three are on the ways.

They aro building four sets ofaddi- -The first day will be Wednesday, the
second, Saturday, and the third will tional ways l'or the accommodation of

liiTiifl iMllWi'l nil,!
fall on Sunday. On the days named the
men accepted for service, will report

J!

warehouse near the Southern Pacifie
depot and will bo ready for tho crop.
Even if there should be only half a
crop, the great increase in acreage and
the higher price naid for graded beans,
will add much to the prosperity, of tho
valley.

TATT IS IMPROVINCr.

lo tneir local boards and will entrain
for camp within 24 hours of the time
they report.

The men must present themselves in
civilian clothes with nothing but abso-
lutely necessary baggage.

For many days war department and
railroad experts have been working out
plans for the' great troop movement to
camp. It is stated the men will go
with the least personal inconvenience
but it will be necessary to send all in
day coaches.

ago, while again a number of growers
report fine conditions.

One year ago, when but few beans
were grown in tho valley, there was a
field run price of five and one half
cents a pound. This year, the price is
ton cents a pound for number one
beans after cleaning, grading, polish-
ing and uniform sacking.

It is estimated that at least 10,000

If

new ships.
Small lumber companies are engaged

in getting out spruce lumber for aero-
plane stock and about 300,000 feet a
day is produced. Tho spruce is secured
from tho uplands.

Fifty Per Cent Bsan
Crop Is Now Assured

Says Local Expert

A bean crop of at least 50 per cent
is assured in the Willamotte valley, ac-

cording to the estimates of the Salem
Fruit company, which has contracts
with bean growers throughout the val-
ley. Letters were addressed to the hun-
dreds of bean growers asking for a
candid expression as to the crop. In

acres have been planted this year,
much of this amount through contracts
with the Salem Fruit company to grade
and polish the beans and uniformly

Breakfast
Sets

Here is a dainty morning costume of comfort and style which every woman
will appreciate at a glance. Mina Taylor sets consisting of jacket and skirt
to match of best quality percale, extra well made in plain colors and figures.

Very Pretty and Attractive Patterns
These are specially priced you cannot buy the material alone at these prices

ranging from

$1.25 to $1.98

J!

Clay Center, Kan., Aug. 13. Contin-
ued improvement was shown today in
the condition of Taft. Ho
has commenced to eat regularly, al-

though in small quantities, atfer sovcr-- al

days of enforced fasting. Yesterday
and today he sat up in bed.

Sell-i- t the Journal Want Ad Way.

sack them, in order that the Oregon
product might compete with the Cali:t

Country Better Than Husband
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 13. Mrs. Wal-

ter Hempfing has proved her patriot
ism. When she is alleged to have (lis
covered evidence that her husband was
in the employ of German agents, she
immediately notified the police

fornia market in the cast.
Tho cleaning and sacking plant ofsome localities there will be hardly 25

per cent of what was expected a month the company will soon be Bet up in a

Schrunk's m&.-- ) I nerarmers More i1 SENS US VOIR MAIL ORDERS'KE PAY POSTAGE

270 N. COMMERCIAL

Wirthmor

Waists

$1.00

"Worth More"

J. c. c.

Corsets

for Women

who care
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WH1TF m IFtl SOX
MAY BE A TIE.

tionnl league with his Toronto club.

Joe Jackson heurd he'd be drafted
as ho began practicing drives. Hi's thir-
teenth inning single was converted into
tue winning run.

Three extra base hits and one single
-- a duy's work for Ty.

If Games Break Right the
Score Will Be a Tie To- -

thePete Kilduff's single drove in.
winning run for the Cubs.

v

A victory for Boston in the
American league today and a
loss for the Whito Sox lit the
same time, would ineiin a rend-
ing of the percentage column
like this:

Chicago, .U3.
Boston, :(il3.
A tie.
The battle for econd place In

tho National league holds nil the
interest if that circuit. A vic-

tory for Cinc'innnti today and a
loss for Philadelphia, would
mnke the standing:

Philadelphia :538.
Cincinnati .f2(i,
St. Louis .514.
A victory by tho Cardinals

would displace the Reds from
second place

Beats Tennis Champion.
New York, Aug. 13. Another victory

over tho national women's tennis cham-
pion, Miss Molla Bjurstedt, was held to-

day by Miss Mary K. Browne, Califor-
nia star.

After an agreement to bide by the de-

cision in one set in their play on the
Crescent Athletic club's courts. Miss
Browne won,

(By H. C. Hamilton)
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

New York, Aug. 13. Thore is no
v:tlid reason to believe 4he While Sox
will be able to increase their lender-shi- p

of the American league soon. On
the contrary, there is every excuse to
wispect that rijjht now is tho timo
when the Red Sox nmy again mount
the pinnacle, although the schedule
points to an early re ascendency by
l'iiiils Rowland's men,

AVith one ictory fretted out of the
Indians, tho White Sox still have three
rtiiys of baseball in Cleveland, includ-
ing today. During this timo the Boston
team will be engaging tho Athletics
for the same number of davs.

Kilbane and Eggors.
New York, Aug. 13. Johnny Kilbane sSjwSmM M Villi ?

and tho Athletic will go to Chlmgo
to take a shot at tho Whito Sox. The
Philadelphia!) totik an awful wallop

and Ki (). Eggers will meet in a fif-
teen round championship bout', at New
Haven, according to reports hero to- - AMat the Into Sox the last timo they vis-

ited Chicngo and their coming won't Kilbane is said to have signed ar
tides and will receive $3,500 for hisbo greeted with any welcome signs.

Tho Giants, possessed of what looks end. 'lho date has not been fixed but
probably will bo Labor Day. r- -

rtiis Is a Real Farmers5 Store
Engaging the Athletics hns censed to like a chimpionslup lend, will open a

lie the merry task it was somo time series with Brooklyn today, several
ago, but then is plenty of evidence on j douhloliendois being billed in the

to base a claim that tho Ath-- J feeding. They aro home for a long
letics do not look ripo to take many stay and may run their lead up to a

victories from tho champions. high figure.
Following the battle in Philadelphia,!

the Red Sox will move to Cleveland I.nrry Lnjoie is leading the Iutcrna- -

Ross Wins Again.
Snn Francisco, Aug. 13. Norman

Ross, world's champion swimmer, dis-
played his class again when he won the
Golden Gate swim Sunday over a field
of 51 entrants by a clear 100 yards. His
timo for the distance was 21:13
which is 29 seconds behind tho record.

Bassler Still Leads.
San Francisco, Aue. 13. Although

We Buy Almost Any-

thing You Want to Sell

We Sell Almost Any-

thing You Want to BuyLIBERTY Sis-TH'-
u:

AUGUST 1 6
Johnny Basslor is out of the game for
the remainder of the' season, he still
leads tho Coast loaguo batters with an
averngo of .359, averages announced to-
day showed. Justin Fitzgerald, who is
second with .?37, lost ground last week,
dropping Boven points. Rath and Tobin

PRESENTSTHE ELLIOTT ft SHERMAN1 FILM CORPORATION
DAVID W. GRIFFITH'S

of Salt Lake, are pressing FitzgeraldiSTERTULAMERICAN PLAY
nara with .s.lti and S20 respectively.

NOTICE SERVED ON
(Continued from Page One.)COST' PEOPLE"

18,000

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY BUYING HERE

Woodland Cream Cheese, a better cheese than the
Tillamook cheese, very fine quality 25c Lb.,

SoapWhite Wonder, White Naptha, our regular
price 5c Bar

hotels.
While this work was under wny, the

commercial economy board of the Na

YOU CAN MAKE MONEY BY SELLING HERE

Arm and Hammer Soda .5c Lb.
Good Sweet Pickles 10c Pint
Pure Quaker Oats, 3 lb. 7 oz. pkg., net 25c pkg;

2 pkgs. 45

33-1-- Off on Men's and Children's Hats.

Remember our dishes must go.

$500,000

MATINEE
AT

2:30

tional Defense Council sought to se
cure of a few Detrit aniW

EVENING
AT

7:30
PRICES

50c
RESERVED

75c

Birds Eye, non-poisorio- ue Matches 5c package
PRICES

25c
RESERVED

50c

ivcw lorK linkers who thus far have
refused to stop the practice of taking
back Btale bread.

A PLACE FOS QUAKERS.

Washington, Aug. 13. Drafted per-son-s

whose religious belief prohibit their
making war will be forwarded to mob-
ilization camps, will make up part of
the quota of their districts, and will be
assigned to duty as
Provost Marshal General Crowder an-

nounced today.

EMINENTLY CORRECT.

SCENES''

5,089
HORSES"

3,000

Good Bargains in Dry Goods, Notions, etc. $S5 No. 16 U. S. Cream Separator, 650 lbs., absolutely new $75.
Never Fail Kerosene and Gasoline Pump Oil Cans, $2.50 seller, now $1.50. We carry full line staple and
fancy Groceries, Dry Goods, and Notions, Fishing Tackle, Automobile Accessories, Paints and Varnishes,
Machine Oils, Zerolene and Pennsylvania Cylinder Oils, Hard Oils, Axle Greases.

ACCOMPANIED BY SPECIAL MUSICAL SCORE

THREE HOURS-THRI- LLS - LAUGHTER - TEARS
J MILLIONS HAVE SEEN IT ONLY TO COME AGAIN and AGAIN

THE "MSTERCRAFT ' OF "FILM PERFECTION"
I RESERVED SEATS ON SALE AT THEATRE The Farmers Store of Quality. A. W. Schruak, Proprietor. 270 North Commercial. Phone 721

A town tho siie and importance of
Salem deserve, a better depot than the
one the S. P. maintains for it. And a
splendid location for a new one would
be about a mile nearer town. Mon-- j

mouth Herald.


